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(I of yours?' This school is one of DEATH ROLL RISING.Farmer Fahnstock thinks he owns the
Stock he is so proud of. But as a matter of
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Recogni'zed Leaders For Fortyj Years.

Smith & Davis Sprins
The only ALL-STE- EL

ROUfll Elastic FELT MflTTR&SS !

the largest, if not the largest
fitting school in the South. It is
admirably located in the beauti
ful Piedmont Section" and edu-
cates hundreds of boys every
year. The unsurpassed stand its
graduates take in College and in
the business world, is a fitting
compliment to the superb equip
meat and management.

The Angel of Death entered,
fjr tho hist t;mo, the homo of Mr
and Mrs. W. T. Dortch Fri
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
this city, and borenway from them
their infant son Lewis, 6 months
oU, after a brief Hints3, which
constant medical a:d cou!d not
overctiii, nor could parent' love
so fonciiy lavished stay the - fell
seargent in his arrest. God had
need of the child. He gave and He
hatb taken away away from a
weary world of trial always, and
brief ios at best, to that home
rot muda with hands, eternal in
tne neavens. J.ne tentlerest sym
pathy of lue entire community
goes out to the young parents in
their sad bereavement.

What came near being a shock
ing ana fatal accident was avert
ed only by the merest chance
at the Chestnut street crossing,
when the trains arrived at mon
Saturday. The Raleigh train and
the W . & W. train came up to
tteir stopping place side by sidf ,
tbe Kaleigh train barely a car
leDgth behind the other. At tbe
above crossing a white girl,
about 16 years old, and her
mother with an infant in ber
arm?, came to the rear platform
of the rear car of the W. & W.
trair, and the girl deliberately
stepped of the moving train, and
t ;wards the moving Ral igh
train, and of course was thrown
fiat on the ground, aud in scram-
bling to get ber footing she
barely escaped the wheels of the
"Raleigh car. Her mother with
the infant was just in the act of
steppirg off, aiso, when a gentle-
man grabbed ber and held her.
They were country people, and
bad evidently never been "on a
train before. Conductors should
lock after such people and warn
them net to be in a hurry about
getting tff the train.

THE STATE UUARD,

Ten Companies of the Eirst Yol

unteer lifginient Accepted
in tho Guard, .

The following general order
wasWednesday issued by theAdju-ta- nt

General of North Carolina:
General Orders, No. 17.

Rileigh, N. C, July 5, '99.
I. The fo'lowitg companies

having complied with tbe regula-
tions governing admission to the
State Guard are accepted and as-

signed as follows:
FIRST REGIMENT.

Goldbboro Rifle?, of G jldoboro,
as Company B.

Forsyth Riflemen, cf Winston,
as Company C.

Reidsville Light lnfanty, of
Re"'dsvi:le, as Company D.

Iredell Blues, of Statesville, as

Company E.
Cleveland Guirds, of Shelby,

as Company G.
Richland Rifles, of Wayneeville,

as Company II. v

Old Guard, of Durham, as Com-

pany I,
Governor's Guard, of Raleigb,

us Company K.
Cabarrus Black Boye, ef Con-

cord, as Company L.
Queen City Guard, pf Char-jott- e,

as Company M.

' THIRD REGIMENT.

Rowan Rifles, of Salisbury, as

Company A.
II. An elec'i n will behehl at

Statesville, July
- 20th, by the

company officers, of tha First
Regiment, to fill tbe offices of

Cjlonel, Lieut2nant-Colon- el and
three Majors. Company officerj
are authorized to vote by proxy.

III. The Waynesvilte Guard,
of Wayneaville, is disbanded and
its equipment will be transferred
to Company H. Firet Regiment,
at Waynesville, proper receipts be-

ing taken from the commissioned
officers of Company H, of the
FirEt Regiment and forwarded to
this office.

IV. Until further orders the
following companies are unattach-
ed and wilt make all v reports re-

quired by law direct to this office:
Lee Rifles, of Charlotte; Blue
Ridge Rifles, of Aeheville; Ruther-
ford Riflep, of ' Rutberfordton ;

King's Mountain Rillcs, of Kings
Mountain,

iaci tne stocic owns mm. He is the "humbleservant of horse, cow and pig-- He looks
after them better than he looks after him-
self, and feeds them bafore he feeds him- -

self. That is why"i it so often happensi3 that illst ahrmt tVio
3 time that Farmer
;d raanstock has

reached the place
ke2. I w t .13

mil J&Sn hi S breaks down.
he
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tive of the tonic
properties of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoveryman larmers ana

Q stock raisers. Theyis have found it prevents as well as
cures disease. It
keeps the stomach
m healthy opera-
tion, stimulates the

organs of digestion and nutrition and in
creases the secretions of the blood-makin- g

glands. The use of " Goldeu Medical Dis-
covery " at seasons when the strain of work
is greatest, keeps the system in perfect
womrag oruer ana prevents tne break
down which comes from over drafts on
the strength."I used ten bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and several vials .of his' Pleasant Pellets ' a year agro this spring, and
have had no trouble with indigestion since,"writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend,Broadwater Co., Montana. " Words fail to teli
iow thankful I am for the relief, as I had suf-
fered so much and it seemed that the doctors
could do me no srood. I got down in weight to
125 pounds, aud was not able to work at all.
Now I weiph nearly 160 and can do a day's workon the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cines to several, and shall always have a goodword to say for Dr. Pierce and his medicines."

"Golden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant.

A single item of medical knowledgewhen life is at stake has a value past
computation. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser has 1008 pages of price-less paragraphs. This great work is sent
absoiulely free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. &ena 21 one-editio- n,

cent stamps for paper-boun-stam- or 31
for edition in cloth. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

AGAINST SAJIPS0N.

Not Entitled to Pay a3 Rear Ad

miral Because of Sen-

ate's Attitude.

Washington, July 6.

Mr. Mitch 11, Acting Comptrol
ler of tha Treasury, has replied to

an inquiry trom Pay Inspector
Bartis on the United States flag-

ship New York, at Po'.tof Spain,
Trinidad, as to the rate of pay to
which Rear Admiral W. T. Samp- -

n is entitled from August 10th,
1898, when he was commissionetl
a Rear Admiral, to March 4tb,
1699, the data when Congress ad
ourned. The essential facts in

connection with Admiral Samp-ecn- 's

advancement . era given by
the Bureau of Navigation as fol- -
ows: --

"Rear Admiral William T.
Sampson was advanced eicht num-

bers and appointed a Rear Ad- -
miral in tbe Navy for eminent and
conspicious conduct in battle un-

der the provisions of Section 1,
506 of the Revised Statutep, from
tbe 10th day of August, 1898, and
an interim commission was issued
him from that date. This advance-
ment tho Senate failed to confirm

prior to adjournment."
Acting Comptroller Mitchell in

the course of hi3 decision says:
'The advancement in numbers

authorized by Section 1,506 does
not create a vacancy within the
meaning of the Constitution from
the time when the President de-

cides to recommend such advance
ment, nor is any vacancy created
prior to the data when the Senate
concursin tho President's recom
mendation. It is not simply tho

filling of an office: it is an adjudi
cation not by the President alone,
but by tbe President and Senate,
upon the question of whether the
acts of heroism constitute sufficient

ground for advancement, and un-

til such combined action is had, no
advancement takes place, and no

vacancy exiets to be filled, Tne
President and Senato together con
stitute a forum to pass upon ques
tions of advancement in numbers
under this section of the Revised
Statutes. I am of the opinion,
therefore, and so decide that as the
Senate did not consent to the ad
vancement of Rear Admiral Samp
son, no authority exists for payiDg
him as Rear Admiral from the
date when he was commissioned
as such for eminent and conspicu-
ous conduct in battle, to ' the ad-

journment of the session of . the
Senate at which such advancement
was proposed.". . .

Just before retiring, if your liver is
sluggish, out of tuneand youleel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

you'll be all right in the morning.

THE EXPECTED IS NOW A
CEUTAINTY.

"Pipkla'd, Excursion to Washington Is
Set For July 25. It Wilt Us The Lar-

gest And Must ie He
Has Tet liun.

Wilmington to Washington

- Goldsboro has the reput ition,
far and near, for many things that
are the best, and among these she
is conceded, without question, to
have ihe best excursion, manager
in the country. In fact, with all
the great railroad syslemsfrom the
District of Columbir to the Gulf
the nama of R. E. Pipkin stands
at tbe head of tbe list as tha most
iic;e3?fu'. mar agc--r of, long dis-

tance excursions with whom they
havo dealings, They have found
from experience that Mr. Pipkin
ttlways draws the biggest crowds;
and tho reason ef this is that the
pu die have long since realized that
Mr. Pipkin always runs the best
excursions that go and tho cheap
est ever beard of.

This year M Pipkin, yielding
to the solicitation of many from

territory hitherto not traversed by
his excursion.0, has extended it as
far Sjuth as Wilmington and on to
Tarboro, inclusive, and yet the
higfcest rate, that from Wilming
ton to Washington and return,
giving two wbole das and one

night in Washingtcn, with a de-

lightful steamer trip from No
folk to Washington and rtturn, is

only $6.
In running his excursions Mr.

Pipkin always selec s dates that
have at the objaciiva points at-

tractions that are out of the or
dinary. This year, in addition to
the manifold usual attractions at
Washington, the art galleries,
government departments, public
squares, tne wnue nouse ana
grounds, the Capitol, the superb
National Library, the towering
Washington Monumenand many
other features too numerous to
recount, two of the best clubs of
the National Base Ball League
will meet each other on the dia
mond there in the presence, of
thousands of spectators.

At Norfolk, te United States
Navy Yard was never so attract
ive as now, with thousands.-- of
workmen building war vessels,
tbat are to go forth to maintain
the nation's honors on ,the high
seas, Many of the big war ves-

sel?, full rigged and manned,
will be in tha harbor awaiting
orders that visitors at other time
woull not have the opportunity
of seeing.

Therefore it is that the coming
excursion of Mr. Pipkin, on July
25, we predict, will be the largest
perhaps, tha State has never
known,

The charge from Goldsboro to
Washington and return is only
$5 50.

But this is not all. In order
to be entirely agreeable to the
wishes of the public, Mr. Pipkin
has. so arranged that persons
who wish to go only as"Tar as
Norfolk and Old Point can do so
for only half the charge: that is,
from Wilmington to Norfolk and
return for 3 30, and from Golds-
boro to Norfolk and return for
$2.50.

The train leaves Wilmington
on the morning of 25 h of July,
(Tuesday) at 8 30 o'clock, and
leaves Goldsboro at 11:00 o'clock

upon arrival of the regular
passenger train from Newborn,
and just ahead of the passenger
train north over the Atlantic
Coast Line, which gives his ex-
cursion the right of way a clear
track, which lends additional
safety right through to Nor-
folk, Returning, the ' boat will
leave Washington Thursday
evening: putting excursionists at
borne Friday.

As is well known, Mr. Pipkin
always carries a corps of efficient
coadjutors to look after the la-

dies and children of his excur-
sion, attend" to all baggage, and
cater to tbe comforts of every
passenger, so as to make the trip
as free from worry and as full of
enjoyment as possible, '

THE BEST PfiESCRIPTION.FOR CHII1S

and fever la a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chili. Tonic. Never fails to
cure; then why experiment with worth
lesa Imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back If it fails to cure.

Dropping Exhausted From Trees
Into the Flood No Relief

Boats Have Arrived.
St. Louia, Mo., July 6 A

special to the Post-Djspat- ch from
Dallas, Texas, says:

At 11 o'clock to-d- ay a short
dispatch was received from
lineman at Dawey, just across tbe
Brazos river from Sealey. It
read:

"River falling slowly since 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Con
ditions here terrible. Everything
in country swept away, Large
number of livt's lost in bottoms.
Looks like starvation for those
left. Situation not been exag-
gerated. Several "

days before
line repairs, can be made with
anything like system."

, This telegram was recsived
over the first wire that has been
working into Sealey and Dewey
for three days.

D puty Sheriff Swearinger, at
Sealey, telephoned at noon :

"There is no improvement in
this section of the flood district.
If anything, the situation is grow
ing worse. No relief boats have
yet reached here from Houston
or Galveston. Sealey and neigh-
boring towns have about ex
hausted their resources. Another
negro family was drowned near
here to-da- Several uther lives
have been lost since last night,
especially among the refugees on
the mound near Old San Phillipe.
A number of negroes have fallen
exhausted from tree tops, after
hanging there three days and
nights, and were drowned,

"A rumor is current here of
great loss of life near Richmond,
Fort Bend county. As we are cut
off from all that Southern sec
tion, definite information is un
obtainable; but the situation nat
urally must be as bad as here.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never bs rid of the disease ? ai the
other hand, his condition will prow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which eoes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, anil Mi
best doctors did me no good, though I took

?'$ their treatment fal th--
S-- Ss fully. In fact. I seemed

to get worse all thewhile. I took almost
every blood
remedy, hut they didnot
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed3: jl: k that I would never be
cured. At the advice ol

friend I then took
S. S., and began tolm- -

rove. I continued the
medicine, and It cured me completely, build-
ing up my health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten years ago. I have nevei
yet had a sign of the disease to return.

W. tl.. TVEWMATT- -

Stauntoii, Va.
It is like on to continue

to take potash and mercury : besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
Tlry up the marrow in the bones, pro
ducing a stillness ana swelling or the
joints, causing the hair'to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

Tor Blood
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

.Book on nt sent ire ot
.Swif t Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Getting Ready For War.
LondoD. July 8.- - The Times

print3 a leaded statement this
morning confirming the report
tbat reserve supplies and ammu
nition bavo been eent to South
Africa, Gen. Butler, commanding
the troops in Capo Colony, has
been authorized to complete ar
rangements for tbe transportation
of tho troops already there.

Eight special service officers,
one of whom is Prime Minister
Salisbury's son, Lord ' Edward
Cecil, have been ordered to go to

Cape Colony to organize the resi-

dents; police and local forces at
Various points on the frontier.
Additional special service men are
li'iely to be sent out in the next
few days. ,

The Commander-in-Chi- ef v has
been engaged in completing tbe
organization and composition cf a

larger force which it will be' nec

essary to send to South . Africa" in
the event of the present negotia-
tions with tho Transvaal proving
unsuccessful. .

health of botl
mother and
babe.

MOTHER'S FftSZNO, the good and
long-tri- e i external liniment, will reliev
the earlv distress and the later pains bet
ter tha- - anything else in the world. Its
good c cts are most marked not onlj
befoi-- e ' fdbirth; but during the ordeal
Jtself fi afterward. Distress is over
come by i : pains lessened labor short
ened and subsequent dangers avoided

Sold by Druggists for $1 a bottle.
Pond for vTir fre illnsfcrnted book on tho FnbiecK

THE BEADFISLS HEGVJLAT0R CO., Atlcnta, Ga

WINSTON: MADE PRESIDENT

A. &M, College Open to Wcmen

Raleigh News and Observer
The trustees of the Agricul

tural and Mechanical college met
here yesterday and did two im
portant things:

Elected'Dr- - George T. Wins
ton president of the college.

And decided to open the iusti
tution to women,

Another meeting will be held
this morning to complete tbe
faculty.

Two meetings of the board
were held yesterday. The first
met at the college at 5 o'clock
and remained in session for two
hours.

Only routine business was
transacted at this session, such
as reading the minutes and at
tending to some minor business
matters.

The night session was held at
the Yarboruugh House from 8:30
to 10:30 o'clock. And it was at
this meeting that the president
was elected and the resolution
passed admitting women to the
college oa the sam3 terms as
men.

For president two ballots were
taken. The first resulted as fol
lows": Winston 8; Primrose 7,
Brewer, 2; Dixon, 1; Holiday 1.
Makicg 19 votes; necessary to a
choice 10.

Tbosa voting for Winston
were: Stokes, Smith, Sinclair,
Wood, Moore, Harris, Peeie and
Ry.

Oa the second ballot Waller
and Clarke left Primrose for
Winston and tbe vote stood : Win
ston, 10: Primrose; 5: Brewer, 3

Gore, 1.
Winston was accordingly de-

clared elected and a motion made
to make the election unanimous.
This motion was; however, later
withdrawn.

The resolution opening the
college to women was introduced
and advocated by Mr, Tompkins,
Mr. Webb led the opposition to
it. The vote was 9 to 6 in favor
of the admission of women.

Mr. Tompkins resolution was
as follows:

"Resolyed That the North
Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic. Arts, in all its de-

partments, including lectures
study and teaching, be open to
women.

The fee of the college physi-
cian, which was chaugad at the
June meeting to $2 for medical
attention and $2 for nursing and
medicine, was changed back as
it was before $4 for medicine
aud medical attention, for trained
nursing and special food a fee of
50 cents will be collected v from
each student.

Provisions was also made for
a course of monthly lectures
from distinguished men, on tech-
nical and practical subj ects. All
expense of these lectures' will be
borne by the college, They are
expected to embrace all depart-
ments of the college, the lecturers
will be invited by the faculty and
president.- -

The salary of the president is
f2,500 a year $2,300 as president
aod $200 as director of the Ex-

periment Station. v

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamil-

ton, of West Jefferson, Q., - after
suffering 18 months from Rectal
Fistula, he would die unless a
costly operation was ' performed;
but he cured himself .with five
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on Earth,
and the best Salve in the World.
25 cents at box, Sold by J. id.
Hill & Son, Goldsboro; and J. R,
Smith, Mt. Olive. Druggists.

-- The most economical

Refrigerators made.

arriaaes:

Spring on the market.

in Existence !
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truly,

All Mineral Waters

marvelous. Reduced, Hates on all
TP r m 1 -

Altim baking powders arc the greatest
mcnzc&Ts to health of the present dcy. I

HOVIt SAVING PCWPR CO., HZ" YOX.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

The sick of tbe ciy are. all rv
ported to be improving:, we are glad
to chror icJe.

The farmers, throughout this
eecticn are delighted at tbe season-
able raiu that has been vouchafed
tbem.

We re gret o cbrcrie'e the denth
of Mr. Sah Pec' of Saulstoo. 21
years of age, which occurred, of
rever, Tuuxsdiy.

Mr. Geo, A, Norwood, Jr.,
presidem of tbe Go;dsboro Nat-
ional Back, has returned to ibe
city from a visit to relatives id
Soulh Caroiica.

Mr. R. G. Powell, who is in a

bpspitsil in Was'vngton, D, C,
writes to his :l thi t he is rap-
idly improv'n, wbich will indeed
be read with pleasure by bis
many fiiends here.

The dca'.h of Mrs. E. C. Dun-
can, wife of tbe lL.trca!-RCvtnu- e

Collector of this district, and a
sister of Mrs. Will Freeman, of
this city, occurred last Saturday
at their heme in Beaufort.

Tbe death of Miss Mary Grina?-le- y.

daughter of tbe iate Mr. W,
P. GrimKiev, acd half sister of
Mfsr?. J no, D , W.E and Dr
J, E. Grimsley, of Snow Hii1, atd
of Prof. George Grimsley, of
Greensboro, occurred last week,
at tbe old homestead, near Snow
Hill, aged 24 years.

Pending an investigation of as-

sets and liabilities the doors of
tbe meat market of S, Gahn &
Son were closed on last Thurs-
day by ihe sher ff at tbe instiga-
tion of creditors. It is prebabie
that the firm will ba able to tp-su-

business again soon . La-
ter. The firm have aajustod
their finances arid again resum d
business.

Tbe death cf Mrs. Charles H.
Davis occurred at her heme on
Factory Rill last Friday morn-
ing, of dropsy. She was about
40 years of ag atd had been in
feeble health for seme time. Tbe
remains left here on the Southern
train at 2.05 that afternoon for
interment ai Hope Milie, her cid
home. The grief-strick- en bus-ban- d

is engineer at Wayne CoU
ton Mill and he has the syoapa
thy of hrs friend's and acquaint-
ances in bis sad tffPcticn.

The Wbitsett Iostituta hts rap
idly increased in numbers find

efficiency during tbe past few

year?, and now rnks as one of
the lecding schotl" of tho State,
and of tbe South. Its graduates are
tuking high stand in the business
woilJ. Tbe catalogue now being
eent out is ore of tbe most beauti
ful ever issued by a Southern
school. If you are interested in
education, send for a copy.

Tbe carrier pigeons which Mr.
J. W. Stanley turned loose at
5:15 o'clock in Goldsboro last
bunday mcruing reached the
home of their owner, Mr, E. R.
Wheeler, in Fredericksburg, -- W.
Va. , at 6 45 o'clock in tha after-
noon, covering the long distance
of 250 mile? in 13 hours;, cr an
ayerege of 19 7 miles an hour.
It was tn all day ru-j- There was

. cniy .?.; old bird in the lot the
balance havirg never flown be-

fore .

Miss Caroline Lawrence, : of
Charlotte, who has been visiting
the family of Capt. R- - P. Howell
in this city, left Wednesday week
In company-wit- h Miss Ophelia
Howell for Smitbfield, where she
met Mr. N. H. Cannady, of Ox-
ford, with bis best man. Mr. H.
L. Skinner. Tht party went to

. the residence of Dr. Go. J. Rob-
inson, where Mr. Cannady and
Miss Lawrence were married,
Rev, . JL. N. Jenkins officiating.
It Was all romantic. The happy
couple returned to this city in the
afternoon and left for W timings
ton.--- . -

"We have.the catalogue of Oik
Ridge Institute before U3. It is a
marvel of beauty. The printer
and the engraver have done their
best. Prof. Holt will, try to ha'p
yftu answer the question 'What

- are you goiDg to do with that boy

Best Mattress

SEWARD

Tranks !

The best and

cheapest line of
Trunks in the city.

Furniture
OiS3n--

Bed-roo- m Suits, Beds, Bureaus, Chairs, Sideboards,

Tables, Parlor goods, Window Shades, Lace Curtains,
Curtain Poles, and," in fact, everything kept in a first-cla- ss

Furniture store. In all of these we lead, and last,
but , not least, we lead in prices. Come and see for

yourself. Yours

Seven Springs.
The Very Finest of

O A POSITIVE CUKE FOB O

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervous Prostration
and all Kidney and Liver Troubles.

KSSTtiS fpnprnl rfsf.nrn f.i vao rrrnaicci nA nrAt.1nifnl T?rt"U
has its own peculiarities-al- l seven arePnilvnniln TTaaUh X 1 1 J. " iiioiuuau "iKB iu meei an LrituiK at xeiepnone une fromSeven Springs to liaGrange. Water works in hoteL Hot and cold water
baths, free to guests in hotel. For terms address,

G. F SivirfH, Prop.,
r . 8BVEN SPRINGS, N. O.


